
 
  

MetroWest Businesses 

Stepping Up to Support Autism 
 We are excited to announce the first two community business partners to join our Autism Welcoming Initiative.  This 

initiative provides business management and staff an autism education training including individualized autism supports 

specifically created and tailored to the business’ needs, allowing them to provide you and your family a more pleasant 

and welcoming experience. For more information on our initiative: https://www.autismalliance.org/autism-welcoming-

initiative 

Meet our new partners who have completed the staff training and are now launching their new sensory friendly hours 

and special events. Our hope is that you and your family will visit these businesses and let us know how they are doing. 

After a three month trial period, these businesses will receive the “Autism Welcoming Seal of Approval” These are our 

first businesses that have been trained and are ready to launch!  

Introducing our NEW Autism Welcoming Business Partners 
 
Hidden Beauty Hair Studio 
1400 Worcester Street, Suite 18, Natick 
(Inside Sola Salon Studios) 
 
After 5 years of working together Taylor and Lauren started their own business a year ago- Hidden Beauty Hair Studio.  
They are very excited to partner with us on becoming one of many Autism Welcoming businesses in MetroWest. 
Open House : Saturday, July 13th from 3pm-4pm  Please feel free to stop by to check out their space and meet them! 
Their first sensory friendly haircutting day :  July 20th from 1:30pm-4:30pm. If you have any questions or would like to 
book an appointment, please email them at: hiddenbeautyhair1@gmail.com. They are located at 1400 Worcester Street, 
Suite 18, Natick - inside Sola Salon Studios. 
Accommodations for sensory friendly haircuts may include: low light; low sound/or preferred music requests; “Getting 
My Haircut” social stories and visual menu; expedited check-out; and other sensory items upon request. They look 
forward to helping make a positive experience for you and your family 
 

Burtons Grill and Bar Restaurant 
Lakeway Commons 
193 Boston Turnpike, Shrewsbury 
 
 Since opening our doors in 2005, Burtons Grill & Bar has had a simple goal in a complex and highly competitive business, 

“Delight every guest” one at a time.  Consistency, integrity and passion guide us. Whether it’s our traditional fare you 

have come to love, or our chef-driven, innovative local preparations, we promise to keep you coming back for more. With 

our legendary scratch kitchen, we are able to customize our menu offerings to meet your dietary needs or wants. We 

appreciate your loyalty and we know we must earn it every visit.ahttps://burtonsgrill.com/location/shrewsbury/  

Sensory Friendly Dining: Tuesday July 2nd from 3pm – 6:30pm  Accommodations for this sensory friendly dining will 

include: Autism welcoming servers, Autism friendly foods, including gluten sensitivity; no music; seating preferences; 

“Going To A Restaurant” social story and scavenger hunt/coloring sheet; children’s visual menu; expedited check-out; 

and other sensory items upon request. 
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